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BY VE-LIS- Acmsoiwomen THRJLUNG DRAMA IS

FILMED AMID FINE

MOUNTAIN SCENERY

"The Great Divide" Produced
- at the Majestic Theatre;

Ethel Clayton Leads
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Jjctt to rifcit Mrs. William O. raa Schnyver and Mrs. Leon Ilirsch and little daughter, prominent
worker for the Waxotl's Exchange, ; who are assisting la surangins the Charity ball for Thursday

'evening. , r.

11" x-5- rT wmTSirs. George M. Nolan who will conduct a class in parliamentary
drill at the meeting of thq Women's Political Bcienco dub to-
morrow afternoon.

HIS week; apeakini t socially, all
eyes are focused n the Worn--
en's Exchange chi Ht,iKbsll, to
be given Thursi ay a evening.

February 10. at Christensen hair. Ao--

elaborate suoner will be served during .

tha evening: and. in addttioa to tjhe 'dancing, there will be a; number of
appearing in fancy dress dancea. . i

LillianJmssg11.

uaieiciari
eficiary for this affair. b charity ' Ipse their power of desertpUon and
ball waa Inaugurated last 'r as an fflr ese of proportion. They cur-annu- al

benefit for the Bate "hge. Re-- taU th'lr vocabularies and avoid some
ceivlng the guests will beS iMrs. Sol- - g tha mot expressive words In the
omon Ilirsch, Mrs E. u"?bompson; English language In their effort to
Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett. fa. Theo- - a)l they saya seem im- -

dore B. Wilcox. Miss Hen rtta FaH-- j ,re?,,v Their persistent use of su-

ing, Mrs. Marcus Flelschn" Mrs. R.VPerlatires eventually places .all their
L. Sabin. Mrs. William K Wheel- - t1,unUJ'0i V&fi Wben 5h!y
wright. Mrs. Lloyd J. Went rth. Mrs. 8lJ8 ? oroef they cannot do
W. B. Ayer, Mrs. L. Allenf wU and . exhausted the sUong--

EOFLE who talk In superlativesJ soon - become monotonous. They

..ri5,r ? . w -
rr?'"?seems for some women

use an adjective without preceding'
with tha- - word "most" or adding an--est- to its talL The lovely to them
always the loveliest and the ugly
always tna ugliest. A straner may

startled by their descriptive ad-
jectives but those who ara acquainted
with them will not be stirred from
their claim. k

It is through a sense of comparison
that we distinguish the larga from the
small the --

. sweet from tha bitter.
Every language makes provision . for
tbaae comparisons. They enable as

vfv Tirana - arnruilan trt au

Americans ara. certainly overwork-
ing their limited . supply of superla-
tives; they are extravagant in their ex-
penditure of words words that were
once fun of fores an4 strength have
become nearly meaningless - through
constant mlsuss and abusa

" !t '0-- . '

On account of . the deterioration in
the meaning of many f our strongest
words Americana are more and more
resorting- - to slang. In no other lan-
guage is so much slang-- to be found.
Other nations have leas slang because
tbey have not depleted their vocabu-
laries by overindulgence in superla-
tives and tha application of strong
words. However, Americans are in-
clined to grasp words and expressions
and use them with so much persist-
ence that they ultimately find digni-
fied places in our dictionaries.

It Is reasonable to make use of su-
perlatives, but it is not necessary to
eliminate every other form of words
from the vocabulary. There are still
soma statements that can he framea
In ordinary and baste words. When so
presented they carry force. With the
superlative so overworked isn't it time
to drop back to simple statements ; It
seems to me that simplicity Is be-
coming so foreign to the American
tonguo that it carries more fores than
eva; before. v '

Limit your use of superlatives. ' Get
back to the normal. Make a mental
inventory of your vocabulary and yon
will find more beautiful and expres-
sive words that ara pot in the super-
lative form, t

Painless .Pa

DRAMATIC LESSQ II 111 ,
PRI E OF POWER' IS

.
- DEPI6TED BY BIG flli.i

T ... ' esiaaewstMiiavsaBBMSHiisss

Portrayal of Wage Earner's
Struggles Is Given In New
Angle at the Columbia.

"Must I work alt my life with my
haudsr

It Is a young mill worker, tending
his loom, who asks the question.

"No., answers ambition.
And so by sheer force he climbs

from the position of a wage earner
to a factory owner.

Snap 1 . Overwork and guilty con-
science prove the undoing of an over-
taxed brain.

Tha wealthy mill owner disappears,
a victim of asphasla. to become a
willing tool of tramps, .

. In course of time he returns to h's
home city and Is Incited to throw the
first stone in a riot of strikers
against strikebreakers employed by
his own mill. , i

The strike broken, ' contritely with
the rest, he applies for work. He is
put back at his eld loom.

A physical wrck because of the
system he himself devised, he raises
his quavering hands.

"Must I work all my life with my
bender, he asks. , s

This Is the . story and lesson cf
The Price of Power." . a photoplay,
full of intense realism, now being
shown at the Columbia theatre.Orria Johnson, who had the leading
role .in "Ben Hur," plays the threestages of tha mill man, the youthful
and ambitious worker, the hard, cold ,
employer, and then the broken work- -
man again.

It is a part that gives many op-
portunities for really powerful actlnr
and Mr. Johnson makes the best of
them.- - . r .

The film is heralded as a new Kind
of . drama. It being a . portrayal f
the 'wage earner's struggle from a
new angla

Mabel Normand. and Roscoe Ar
buckle, that fat fellow, are seen in
a Keystone comedy - called "He Di"t
and He Didn't." It Is a departurs
from Jtheir-usu- al line In that It '.s
funny with only a modicum of slap-
stick. -

Absolutely Remove3
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c atfall druggists.

YOUR BROIICIIIAL TUBES
When a cold settles in, the bron-

chial tubes, with that veakenifagr,
tickling cough, immediate treatment
is very ; important. The reath
seems shorter; usually fever is pre v
ent, your head jars with every cough
and your chest may ache. This is
no time for experimenting get
Scott's Emulsion at once to drive out
the cold which started the trouble
and it will check the ; cough by
aiding the healing process of the f

enfeebled membranes. . -- ;

v ; If you have any symptoms of '

'bronchitis, or even a stubborn cold,
remember that Scott's Emulsion has I

been relieving these troubles for forty j

years. It i free from alcohol or
drugs. Refuse substitutes.

Scott & Bowne. Bloorafield.N.T, 15-4- 9 '

the r Outlaw

which does set cost mere than from 83
cents to Sl-S- at the outside limit. Ioy
a atagls rold erewm, to aote aaothe
example, tha ".thleal man charge all
the way from SIO to S40. The material
meed- - costs from SO-- seats to Sl-s- o. -

These are lust samples of the wthl
eal" way of holding the gtta fo the pab
lio. explain more st laagth
lata in this erles. But last now X
want to emphasise this oas point i

Z ant "nnethleer becaose X dont s"dwant charge thase burglar price, liy
aefialtioa of eathieal is hist like lae
ether fellow's. My practice, however,
Mma a ha Mlaall ALi tareafc.

- X bellevs it is uaethlcal" (umort)to eharre a patient tea times wkat tae!job is worth. Z dont ears bow many
dentists band tot-ethe-r la all sorts of:
seeeetesleus, adept rales and pass reeo. '

lattoma aoadaaaalar the saaa wba win
emt pzlaesi Z aeataad that tha a.a tista
who "combine la restraint of trade" ara
just as guilty as the "malefactors ofgreat wealth'' that Vncle fcam sea4a to- -

' evthioal" Zoes your Zteutet ttoctetr
aemspirator have eeaae of bono aaaajm.
to realise how rlaleoleue ha ls-wh- he ,
snakes this claim fog himself

I'm. going to writs a vary frank hi- - .tory of my own career, first as sn.
! ethical" and later ae aa "unathioal")

eeafosc au z sjxaai t.u soma nowvuthings about tha ethical'' ways of thesmelgsmsted tooth-plumbe- rs.

To Be ConUnued.) Adv.
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n TTCH interest is felt in club
, circles, prticulrly tho of

.L J a literary character in which
, serious miuaj oema ooue,

i the forthcoming lectures-- , by Ur,
amuel McCbord Crothers,' well . known
Hter, lecturer and preacher to Har- -.

ard university, The lectures will be--'
la Wednesday . evening at Central

i. brary, Tbey are under Reed college
-- apices, and tickets may be bed upon
application at theoffice of that insti-
tution.; -- After ;7;45.the; public will be
admitted, tThe subject for the open
:.ng lecture is A Literary Clinic,'' his
general topic is literature of the Bev- -t

nteenth - xsentunrs and the other -- lee
tare will be as follows; February 18,
"The carm of English Poetry of the
reventeenth .Century;.' February 14.
"John Bunyan;": February 16, "John
Milton February 1, - "Isaak Walton

nd Ills Friend a" Member of the
Laurelhurst Study club are planning
to attend the lectures, In a body and
many other clubs will be In attend-
ance, ." , '' '' -- ' t --

X

t
' Pallas Woman's Club. ,

An Interesting program - was ' the
principal feature of the February
meeting, of the Dallas Woman's club
an the members who braved the
storm to attend were well entertained.

During the business session the
committee in charge of the, food sal
for the benefit of the scholarship loan
fund reported $18.30 received. The
club decided to increase the amount
to S20. fiy vote the club expressed
appreciation for the kindness of the
officers of the Oregon Power company
in giving the use of their office for
the 'food sale. r

Plane are being made for a special
meeting of the club on February 22,
Kach member may bring one guest,
The . president announced '

. that the
county fait board would like to have
the club Indorse its plan to eliminate
the textile department from the alr
for one year on account of lack of
funds and suitable room for display.
The club? expressed a willingness to
leave the matter to the judgment of
the men who are responsible for the
success of the fair and to render as-
sistance in other ways as desired.

Department meetings were an-
nounced as follows: Reading club at
the home of Mrs. Casey on the first
and third Wednesdays and the music
section at the home of Mrs. A. B.
Star buck on the last Wednesday in the
month. Civic department meeting and
silver tea at the home of Mrs. J. R.
Craven on February 16. Mrs. Robin-
son and Mrs. Craven will be hostesses.

Mission Society to Meet.
The Woman's Missionary society of

the . First Presbyterian church will
hold its annual praise service In the
parlorg of the church bouse, 454 Alder
street, on Tuesday, at 2;Zd p. m. A
splendid program Is prepared and invi-
tations - have been Issued to several
hundred t women to be present Mrs.
John Claire Monteith will have charge
of the program and her subject for
discussion is "Inspirational Origin of
Great - Missionary Hymna" The sub-
ject will be Illustrated by the singing
of these favorite old hymns, after the
leader has told the story of their ori-
gin and history. Miss Dagmar Kelly
wiU be the soloist of the day. All
women Interested in missionary, work
and activities are cordially Invited to
be present. It will be of inter eat to
the Public, to learn 'that Miss Marie
liustin. One of the young women of
the First church, has been acceptedty the Presbyterian Board of Foreign
Missions as a teacher and nurse on
the 'foreign field and will shortly be
cent to one of the missionary hos-
pitals in China, where the First church
is already represented by Dr. Eliza
Leonard...

- "fc . .,

; ltogue ' River Club Meets.
A meeting of the Rogue River Civic

Improvement club was held at the
home Of Mr Sam Sandry Friday aft- -

' ernoon, Jan. 28. In the absence of
Mrs. Hair, chairman of the travel de-
partment, Mrs. Gilmore acted as chair-
man and the following program, en-
titled "The Exposition." was enjoyed:
"Description of Grounds. Mrs. Hard-
ing; "Color Scheme," Mrs. Spencer;
"Statuary, Miss Martini "Foreign Ex-
hibits and Buildings." Mra Butler;
"Remarkable 'Exhibit of the Simmons

Hardware Company," Mrs. Wilson;
of Grounds," Miss Streets;

"Panama Canal," Gertrude Butler;
"Miscellaneous Report, Mrs. Wether-el- l,

The meeting will be held
at the home of Miss Bagley, Friday,
February II, 1916. 1

.
Peninsula Association Postponed.
The meeting of the Peninsula Far

ent-Teach- er association has been post-
poned until further notice- - on account
of. the bad condition of the streets in
that district.. . .

e e
Capter B of the P. E. O. Sisterhood

will meet Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. SV C Griffin. 992 East Oilman
tureet. .Tha meeting i called for 1
o'clock. .

PERSONAL MENTION
i,..D '.J JI.L

Glenn E. Bfiller Goes East.
Glenn E. Miller, president of the O.

H, Miller Co., left yesterday on a
i ix weeks' business trip in the east,
in Ohicaco ha will attend a meeting

f the officers of Pht Alpha Delta le-- il
fraternity, of which be m national

.nancial secretary. r x- e - v"

. Author Visits Portland.
- Richard Watson TuJIy, the drama--'

t, author of "Tha Bird of Para-s- e,

"Omar the Tentmaker" and
her successes, was at the Portland
tel for a few hours yesterday. ,

.j.;. - e r- -

U S. Nash, of The' Dallas Is at the
ilton. - ' '
IX M, and W. W. Manning, Seattle

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
. tteabers Vertlaad Octeepetaie Aaea

- -- r. Dr. UUlaa. 120 Corbett-pld- g.

. aonea Main 1327. .

rett. . 2tV Xyster. 41 Morgan
.nix. Pbone Main 4ft.
r'?f," Sr. Isabel Yaae, BIT Morgan.a. JdarshaU 18Q3..East T17,

land. 2sw tv, tie SaUiag bldg.
iln 8313. 2.

yr.'Or. William a.. I0 Taylor St.
. snea Mala e4. A-34- - - - --

t. Xr. B. Mm salt 301 Morgan bldg.
..ones Marshall 1883. Tabor 4273.
- ixd, 2r. XT. rv 7iT Morgan bldg,
ones M. 70. A-lT- - - .

"aux. XJr Virginia T, 312 Morgsa
Phones M, 1497. Mar. 4038.

-- s, XX. Katharine 8U SOS-8- 0T Jour--
1 bids. Phone Mar. 127a. A.208TU

zrs. Jf." B. and K. O. - 03
..iing bldg. Main 3101. A-24- .

rop, . m. B sos Morgan bldg.
joae M. 340. E. 1028.
"e. Zr. John IX. fr-- 350 Pittock

-- -!. - Broadway 1373. - Res. Tabor
- i 5. . ' - -

.

. 'Sffla 2-5- 851 Pittock
, Broadwar 1463. Wain 134.

JliJthougbtB. Some words are reserved

Pethe photographers accompanied a
big company of film stars, into the
world famous Grand, Canyon of the
Colorado to obtain reels of the' William
Vaughn Moody's western materpiece,
"The Great Divide Ethel Clayton,
and-.Hous- e Peters lead th company,
and, naturally.: were before tha lenses
most of the time. The results of this
excursion were thrown on t the movie
screen at the Majectie theatre yester-
day. , - ..'j

As a photo drama "The Great Di-
vide" Is as much of a success as itwas on the speaking stage. To those
to whom rugged scenery ' and Sage
.brush plains appeal the film Is 'es-
pecially attractive. Some of the act-
ing of Miss Clayton is exceptionally
good. Peters plays the part . of the
untamed man perfectly.

Stephen Ghent, a miner of ths'ArU
sona bills, is an uncouth, nearrprlmi-tiv- e

man, so the story of 'The Great
Divide" goes. Ruth Jourdan is. a
comely New . England lass, much
wooed by a physician. ' This ; Suiter
Isn't up to Ruth's standard of what a
regular man should be. She wants a
westerner, and her ideal westerner Is
a big, brawny, untamed man of the
plains.

Accompanied - by her brother and
sister-in-la- w, Ruth comes to the Artsona plains and falls in love with thecountry. Here she meets Stephen
Ghent, who, in company with two in-
toxicated- associates, stops at the
Jourdan ranch one night when Ruth is
alone. Ghent, also drunk, shakes dice
with a Mexican for the girl, loses and
then buys the "greaser out for a
string of nuggets. He fights a duel
with the other man for Ruth, wins
and carries the girl away. Kind-nappe- d,

she consents to become his
wife In name. In this capacity she
moulds Ghent Into her ideal of man-
hood. - v

A comedy reel and the Hearst-Vita-gra- ph

News service complete tha Ma
Jestic bill. The Great Divide" will
leave Thursday.

FRATERNAL NOTES

Ivlrkpatrick Council, K. & Jj. of
S., Will Give Masked Ball.

Mask Ball Announced.
The Knights and Ladies of Security

of Kirkpatrlck's" council next Friday
night will give another mask ball at
Moose halL This organisation at its
closed meeting last Friday night had
24 applications on the secretary's
desk, and is growing rapidly because
of the strong social and fraternal act-
ivities of the council.

Webfoot Camp Turned Out.
Webfoot Camp, W. O. W, turned

out a full degree team and quite a
large number of members and officers,
last Friday night, notwithstanding the
tleup of traffic on account of the wea-
ther. The initiation of a class of can-
didates was put on In full.

District May B Plvlded.
Portland has IS local circles of the

Women of Woodcraft in its confines
since the annexation of several sub-
urbs. What lp known to the Grand
circle as the "Portland district" in-
cludes 15 more. It may bs that the
circles In Portland will be given a
separate district for the contest for
membership closing August 1. in
which the winner in each district will
receive a prue in the snape ox a Bulck
automobile.

Oompson Clrds Officers. '
The officers of Compson circle. La

dies of the G. A, R., are: Rose Kvans,
n...M.nt TTmmI. TT..MM m.1a. .U.
Martha Rigdon. Junior vice; Mary .

Chaney, secretary; Manda Whltmore,
treasurer; Kuin x. inones, enapiain;
Salle Nolan, patriotic instructor; Rose
Robinson, press correspondent; IOwell
McGlum. musician; A. S. MeGee, Fan-n- y

Mariett, Mary Chambers, . Lucina
Jones, color bearers.

Will Ba Vsual Kerry Crowd.
The Joint card' party and dance to

be given by the members of Review
No. T and Portland Tent No. t of tha
Maccabees next Tnunsoay nignt is ex-
pected to fill K. of P. hall with the
usual marry crowd.

w

CHac Prises Given at Sanoe. .,

Oregon Rosa camp. Royal Neigh
bors of America, announces a Banco
and card party at Manchester hall neat
Wednesday. . t

v - --

Bnraka OouaeU at BCeeaa.
Eureka Council. Knights and Ladies

of Security will have an "at home"
social and . musical program for its
members at Woodmen hall. East Sixth
and East Alder streets, tonight.- - '

Jimmy Fox, Clever
Californian, Is Here

Jimmy Fox, , the clever California
featherweight,- - who ' boxes Billy Mas-co- tt

here next' week, arrived in Port-
land from San-- Francisco yesterday,
ana began training ; at once for the
engagement. 'V i-

Fox is ena-ef- the cleverest young-
sters in the country; He is a tali,
rangy fellow, for his weight and if he
is anything like ha was during the
four round days 'in San Francisco,
Mascott - will sea mora gloves : in six
rounds than he : has seen - in any tv
rounds In his former. battles-Whil-e

' a steel tube Is stronger and
more rigid than a bar ef the same
metal of equal weight, a French sci-
entist has demonstrated that a tube
is more flexible than a. bar of - the
same exterior dimensions, r tf':.'.:.f-,-

I PZeACTEnS
Tae WurlT Grwefaef

Coughs and Colds
I s. ,. oa obt nil a

Weak Chests.
Z?Xrty Local

t Rain. '
liuhtmm

- Hawimw
ALUXKJT?.
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His Confessions

answer to my question, I fear.
A bruah that costs not mors than

a quarter and a cake of soap would
always keep tha elbows beautifully
soft and rosy for a whole year. Scrub
them, massage them lightly, soap them,
bathe them in warm' water, care for
them, for they are very conspicuous
with youi ball, dinner and theatre
gowns and nine eut of tea elbows seen
exposed are very ugly.

Maybe the elbows have beeome
chapped and a coarse substance of
flesh has gathered ever them. They
may look cracked and dry. Or, maybe,
they are rough and brown - looking.
Raise your sleeves and take notice.

If they are chapped it Is because
tbey were not properly dried after the
bath,' and! If they ara brown and hard
it la because you constantly leanupon them and never take the
trouble to rub cold ' cream Into them
before retiring. ;

When an extra strain., is plaeed on
one side of the foot It becomes cal
loused, and that Is just what happens
to the elbows when on leans one's
whole wefeht upon them.

TWELVE THINGS TO RE
MEMBER. The value ef ilma.
. T?.r:,"r'vl The success 'of perse.
verance.

Tha pleasure of working.
; The dignity of simplicity.

- The worth of Character.
The power of kindnesa
The Influence of example.
The obligation of duty.
The wisdom of economy.
The virtue of patience.
The improvement of taleitT.

-- Tha Joy of originating.

Tomorrow's Meetings.
1:45 P. M. --TUESDAY AFTERNOON

CLUB annual business meeting at
the home of the president, Mrs. Q. I.
Btahl. 639 East Fifty-nint- h street
north. Take Rose City Park car.

2:30 P. M. OLENCOE PARENT-TEAC1IE- R

ASSOCIATION U the
assembly room of the school. '

2:80 P, M PRESENT DAT CLUB
with Mrs. J, G. Bennett 232 East
Fiftieth street. Subject. Italian
muslo and art.1

2:46 P. M.MACD0WEL1, TJB-- Art.
tista, Mrs. Walter Kendall and liaryy
Wembridge. .

2 P. M. EMERSON STUDY CUUB atMetaphysical Library, corner Main
street and --Broadway.
P. M. ALBERTA WOMAN'S IMv

- PRO YEMEN CLUB at the Vernon
school, Subject "The Delinquent
Child," speaker. Mrs, Kate Maguiro.

OTffER DAYS, OTHER WAYS. I
coofc never asks if the vis-

itors hare arrived, bat if the hour
haa arriyetL-Jeorg- e ; Washington,

berman. .is at' the Portland. Mr. Ficke
Is the fathcr-in-la- W of C H. WaUek.
of tha Crossett-Wester- n Lumber Co.,
Wauna. " ' - : - "

A-- W. Norbald. city attorney of As-
toria,, is at the ; Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Johnson, at Oak.
land, Cal., ar the Nortonla.

Mr. and Mrs, George - Vipond are
Montreal visitors at the Portland,

0. A. C; Club Will
Give Supper Dance

Doesn't inuttter what the weather,
the Portland O. A. C club will give
a supper, dance Wednesdav. ' February 8, in the Murlark halL Twentyi

" There are more than 20ft members
Of tha . TVlHIldil r olnk . nthn.l . nhu4
It Is to keep the alumni of O. A. C
'" " or near portisna togemer.

Roy D. Graves is president of ta
club for 1918. ... . . i

CASTOR I A
- Fox Infants and ChUdrea

In Uso Fcr OvcrCO Yccro
eUwayavaar

the
Pgnctniacf

By Telia Winner.

A COLD WEATHER HINT.
Has the good bouse wife who treats
her family to homemade bread, been
having difficulty getting , the bread
and biscuits to rise? One housewife
whom I know has experienced this
trouble and she has evolved a splendid
plan. She fills a hot water bottle full
of moderately hot water, wraps it in a
cloth and places it under the pan of
dough, and behold, in an - Incredibly
short time the pan Is filled with the
puffy dough all ready to be. shoved
Into the oven,

LITTLE SQUASH PIES.. t o" ;i m w
cups of flour with one teaspoon salt.Chop In two-thir- ds cup of shortening,
and mix lightly with four tablespoons
of ice water,
' ROll OUt th emit niilxVl, lulu.
lroad spatula for handling and lifting.
Cut in circles to fit in muffin tins,
and crimp edges with an extra strip ofpaste, moistening slightly to..1. .11 wi.i. .v . . . , hold. .Fill.me luiwwws cuaiaruand bake .in a moderate oven until Um
custard is set.

Mix together one cup of milk, onecup of .cooked and strained squash,one egg, one-ha-lf cup brown sugar,
one-ha-lf teaspoon ginger, ene-ha- lfteaspoon 'cinnamon and ono-rfourt- tea-spoon salt Beat thoroughly with1 anegg whip. '. -

FOR THE CONVALESCENT.
When , nurse has to give her patient
several eggs a day and the aick onefinds it hard to take them, she addsa beaten egg-rt- o tha cup of coffee,
COCOa or (haa1a whan i f -
drink, The eR rullr lranr&vM tfi.
flavor of the drink and the feeling ofnausea which often accompanies thetaking of an egg la other ways, willbe done away with. ?

Many patients need a great deal ofwater in their systems, but rebel atthe so'-o-f ten repeated drink of water.Nurse helps , them by washing a good
steed apple, removing ..the core butnot the skin, Then she places it, withtwo tablespoons of sugar, in an earth,en pitcher, pours over a eup of boilingwater and a tablespoon of lemon
Juice. Sba covers it tight 'and, whencold, it is ready for use.

BEAUTY HINT, mbows brown
are peeping out of short sleeves, un
conscious of their ugliness. Why dowomen waste so much, time on - thetrfaces and neglect to scrub their el-bo-

A. shrug . of the - shoulderfrom most women would be the oojy

coffee men, are guests at tha Portland.-W. I Haskell, a Los Angeles ism-- !ber man, is at the Oregon. .Captain J. D. Babbidge, .Astoriartvermaa, is at the Imperial. -
' nr. ana sirs. J, B. . Lindeman ofRainier ara at the Cornellua .' M. C. Koester Is registered . at the
Nortonla from North Powder, Or.

E. W. Lawson is a Boise arrivalat the Carlton. 1

Mr. and. Mra William A. Carson, ofSalem, are at the Cornelius.
J. E. Robertson is a Hood River via-it-or

at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C Hughes of Med-for- dare at the Nortonla,
H. M. HaaBard, a. Ban FTancleea at-torney. Is at the Oregon. '

Captain A. T, Burner, master of thtSteamer .Northern Paclfle. n- - , .v..
Portland yesterday. - -

A. Peterson, postmaster at Bux-ton, ig at tht Cornelius.- - ,
M. N. Smith ia mr Rn ail..)

the Carlton.
E. J. Stewart, director of athleticsat the Oregon Agricultural college, isat tha Oregon. - - JCaptain George Juay. of ;Astoria, isat the Imperial.
J, L. Oliver is registered at the Nor-

tonla from Roseburar.
W. T. Pennlman la registered at the

Triiana rrom Wilmington DeL.
George W." Roberta is a Warrenton

Visitor at the Orroa
U. Jf West: is a Centralia visitor

at in ' canton. . ; -- ,

; C A.' Ficke, a Davenport Iowa, lum

CHAPTER II.
hsvevsv yea

Parke toasted, by
his brother den-
tist o by those
who have fallen
for the "bosk,"
jo will haa ha
word unethical,"

.There's the in-
dictment ia a aut--

Xtlsff "ethleal
is obeying the sim-
ple rues of moral
o o a duct. - That's i V
about what tha
distloaarT - deflst.
tioa amoaats to.
Bo, Tsa aaeasea ifailing' to live up
to the moral coda.

These dental so
cieties hare have
AM.wn an a schedule of nunlmvna t
which are to-- ba afeaesred tor work dona
fey their members. Aeoordiag to taa
rul.a. it la "anrtiJial" to aharga below
these fixed prices. - - -

There are some fttnay Items ta this
fea schedule. Take it dewa the Una,
tha "ethlcalf dentists are banded to
aether to charge from five to ta times
what tha actual work costs. They are
leavned to charge, for lastaaoe. SIO pe
tooth for brldgework. the material for

Mra J. C. Ainsworth. A cT tmlttea of
society men. beaded by 151. Shlin.
will act as ushers. The include: toKurt H. Koehler, Hamllto : Corbett. itAaron Frank, Charles Be g, Jordan
Zan, William Heller Ehrnvftfe Mason MsGThrman, John Carver AdaSps, Ferdi-norj- d l isSmith, John Wolfe, Richard beJones, Frederick Forster nd Jervia
Stephenson.

Mrs. Holt C Wilson Is in charge of
the committee on arrangements for -

the ball, and the committee! assisting
her is: Mra. Max Hlrsch, re, K. L.
Thompson. Mrs. William O, Van
Schuyver and Miss Falling. 4 :

L&st year the charity ball idea was ta
received with a big welonnje,
proved one of the most nuOtcessf
events of manv seasons, both sociall
and financially. It waji thee hoped
that, the event would be repveaied unJ
aer ne ciever nnimni fno jm.-- S
change women, as heretofore thartty
Dans nave xiul iigurea in zrm jcnemg

esf philanthropic endeavors i given In
Portland. With the dearth of'affairs
caused from the inclement weather. as' . . .....m k 1 m ae - 1xne Dual win oououui o a wiuora
oiversion io society ior tms waeav

i th
r of

an" jr auvcrvsjas;
Trip. i

Leaving last evening for New Tortt.
Mrs. E. M, Andrua, of Alexandra Court, an
atarted on a long and .interesting trip,
including points in South. America,
She will be Joined by her niece. Miss
Lucia Morris,-wh- o left Portland short-
ly after Christmas, fa visit relatives
in Pittsburg. They will sail from New
York February 26. The first stop Will
be at Cuba, then the Panama canal
sona, and from there they will go to
the west coast, cross the continent and
return up the east coast, arriving In
New York about June L

mm ..

Tiotse) City Dancing Clnb Tally

J n---.-
a-i-la nostoonad; its nartv.whlch was t J
ta ba given Tuesday evening, Keteruary
8. The next party will ba held Thura--d
day evening, February IT. ' This will h
be a Leap Tear party in charts of a
committee pf ladles "of which Mts.
Thomas H. West is chairman.

: ...Vf ;:: I

Mrs. Jones Being Feted at yu
Louisville.; ' -

; ' v. v I
Mrs. Charles Wesley Jones, who. Is

visiting with relatives at her old home r )

at Louisville, Ky is figuring promi-
nently in tha social news of that city.
In tha social calendar of Sunday, Jan-uary ,21, of the Courier Journal, her
name aappears three tlmeaf as honor 'guest at social functions oft tie com-
ing

V
'week,..-- ; ...

' , . -
!

Ckngratalations Beceivedv ; '

, Congratulations 'are being showeredupon Mr. and Mrs. Wv R. Scott of the
s

arrival at their home, in Irvington. ofa little girl, who made - her " advent. 2te
Wednesday, February 8. - She has been
Christened Jane Munro Scott. '

;

To Entertain Del ntante. - ..''
" Mr. ana Mrs. Harrjr Larig have sentout invitations for a house dance to'
be . given Saturday evening. February i

, in Bnr oz ansa r tora enblatt.a popuaar young aetutanta e lnvl- -
tauona issued by Mr. and Laagara exceptionally novel, be n keep- -lag wthSt. Valentines.'

Party Postponed. 75 v:'

The Irvington Park Commu club I?

toanoa, wnicn was to be heid-lh- is eva--
4; ancoesier nau. V4. Fifthstreet, is postponed until Monday T. of

ping, February ?L ; jU .

". "' No Sanday Berviidk
WhiU Salmon. Feb. be Mt.Brook Qange hajnr caved fencer theweight of snow. JTh banf of ijarl 8.Coa alao collapsed. These wre noservices in the several,, WW t almnchurches Sunday, k

,v

.Xor extremes. Tha people who talk
nly in superlatives apparently com- -
rehend , bethlng but extremes. They

are pecerally tha gushers whose talk
largely oonvarsauonai crotn tnat

covers very ordinary thoughts.

Many - of our great writers and
speakers avoid superlatives as much

":Dosslbla
.

Thev4epend
"sW

UDon . the. .titougnts tney express xo carry weignc
Simplicity in the words selected and

construction of sentences . is one
their rules, A little thought ex

pressed In big supurlatives is m so
impressive as many believe.

Have .you ever listener to the va-
rious conversations when yon attended

afternoon tea? They are generally
notable for their lack of value. They
run something like this:

"Oh, my dear, the awfulest
"Oh, my dear, the sweetest

one after tha other frequently to--
gather the superlatives flow while
even the most deadly enemies beoome
Tr dcarT - V .'

CHURCH NEWS

Dr. Morrison Seorea Dressed Up
BridaW.PIaylna' Wmea.n-- i

ta Have --Boms.
"Tne dressed-up- , "i bridge pUyfng

fen are an abomination. They
nfit to be the mother of any child

the world; they are net fit to have
home. 1 would rather marry a

Jrorklng girl than any ether kind in
be world, "and . this is my adviee ts
oung men. - r

Hueh wa th deelaratlon of Hi." A.
Morrison, rector of tha Trinity

episcopal church, speaking on "Man's
pinlon of Woman, at' the X, W, C A--,

esferday afternoon.
"Man has decided that woman must

,e ntust do her share tn the worl4 f
tadustry."

' '" Birth Ooiftsol Penoaneed. "

irrrhe latest, cursa from HeU," Is the
ay Father Black of the St, Francis

toman' Catholic church yesterday de-
scribed ; the new birth control mpvs-inen- t.

. '

"The association formed to advance
fhe new idea is a association so low.

said, 'that there is no word in any
language vile enough to express the
contempt1-i- which it should ba.aela,"

v- - anniversary Celebrated. - -
M The - Christian - Endeavor societies

lebrated the thirty-fifth- 4 annl-jrsar- y
-- of the' " founding of the

aovement yesterday Iq many of the
Lrtland churches. Among tha most
pcominent services were those held at
Ae First United Presbyterian, Bunny-- 4

Vie Congregational and MUlard-ave--I
aa Presbyterian churches. :

. . ::- -:

h,Z
- . Crip Proves Fatal.
Colfax. Wash.. Feb. 7. Mra Knneke

Ackennan, wife of Henry. Ackannaa of
Colfax, died, at their home at Colfax

tha grip. Mr. and Mrs. Ackennan
Settled in Linn county.. Oregon, near
Albany, in 18U. and came to Whit-
man county in 1178, bomesteading on
Alkali flat. ; Mra Ackerman is sur-
vived - by her' husband, five- - sons and
three & daughters, H. - H, Theodore;
Frank and B. H. ' of . Celfax Paul f
Walla Walla, Mrs, Kate Fry and Mrs.
Mary Mader of Colfax, Mrs,.HIUxe
Bellach of Waverley, Wash.

-- it- - f --
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